
I.EGISLATIVE EItI, q9 1

lppEoved bI the coveraor ItaI
Introducett b, Putlic norls CorDittee,

Hasetroock, 18; filtse, 1i
l6; ccodrich, 20; ItarneE, 2

2, 1973

l(feoer,

LElt91

34, ChoD. i6: StroDer,
lerisr 38

ItoIlan,
5; R

li tCT to areDd sectioDs 39-723.05 and 39-1351, SeissEe
Revised Statutes of Rebraska, 19113, and
sections 39-719, 39-720, 39-723.05, aDd
39-123.C7, Sevised statutes Supple!eDt, 1912.
relating to higbrars; to cbaDge tari!ul
height, ridth, and load proyisions; to change
the tiue to aFpl, for prequalification; to
repeal. the original sections: and to ileclare
aD erergencr.

8e it enactetl by the people of the State of llebraska,
Section 1. Ihat section l9-719,8evised Statutes

supplerent, 19'12. Le anended to r€at! as fcllors:
39-719. No vehicle shall erceed a total outsitle

ritlth, including aD? load th€reon, of eigbt feet etc€pt
that such prohitition shall not apply to (1) a vehicle
rith a load of pulprcod in Dovemeot during daylight
hours;-rhcr. !!g! such naxirur ridth sball be one hundred
inches and the load is bound rith at least tuo separate
iron chains or cables c<.rnprised of naterial not less than
one half inch in thickness or diaDeter attached to the
front anal rear of the Ioading platforr and frare of the
vehicle so as to hold the loart secureli in pJ.ace, 12,faru equipnrent in temporary movenent during ttaylight
hours in tbe nor0al course of farD operations, l:I
se-E!i.EeE-e.E- tc!!.-c-leE-.uEei! -!! - !re rsre!!r!s- se ! !: !sE.-! 9-!e
c!9sse g- i!-! s-E Jrs!:-!-s-!!!-bi!- 9r-!!!!9.u!- !!s-E!! !er -!9!i!9i-o!e- or- t!rs-Es!-!! e-s JE!e- !!I!!s-!atlis!J- !s.srE- !!s!- -!!e9!9Eef!-u!.d!!-.0.9es-!e!-ers99!-!:llse!-l9e!r 13i l!I far,
eguipE€nt tlealers hauling, driving, delivering, or
picXiDg up farD egui[l!ent or ioplenents of husbandrl
duriDg daylight hours rithin the count? in rhich the
dealer raiDtai0s his place of business, or in any
adJoining countl or counties, and Eeturn, {{} l5I aLfalfa
harvestiDg Fachin€ry in tenporary ooveFent during
claylight hours and hours of tlarkness rhen (a) the
c1€arance-light reguireoents of section 39-735 are fully
ccopliecl rith, (b) there is, on the front vebicle anil
above the line of the regular lights of such vehicle, a
flashing, anter-colored liqht at least four inches in
diaDeter and clearly visible tc traffic a!proaching tror
any direction, and (c) theEe is a rell-lighted pilot
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vehicle or flagoan at Least three hun(rred feet in advance
of such vehicles tc aive earning of the apProach of
over-ridth equipDent, dnd such Prohibition shaII not
aFFIy to equipnent of thirteen feet or less in ridth to
b6- usea in hi,Jhray or other public construction or in
agricultural land treatment in teDporary Dovetent t!uriog
tliylight hours on roads other than tlustless-surfacetl
st;te highuays and for necessarl access to Points on.such
higbrays, 15) JlI unLaled Iivestock forage vehicles
loioea or unloaded that comply vith subsection (4) of
section l9-719.01; lfgyilegr that no vehicle rhich shall
exceetl a total outside {idth, inclutling any load thereon,
of eight feet shall be pernitted upon any Portion of the
t{ational systeD cf InteEstate antl Defense tlighrals,
ercept intercity buses upon designated segments aE
hereinafter provided in this section, or {6t Jlt
intercity buses vhich may he one huntred tuo inches in
ridth plus adilitional ridth for safetY devices rhen
operated on certain highraysT tlesignated bI the
Director-state Engineer for such operation. Ihe
Director-state Enqineer, rith respect to highrays unaler
his jurisiliction, ray designate certain highrays for !h"operition of such intercity buses uPon the folloring
contl itions:

(a) Higbrays designated by the Director-state
Engineer shall be limited to the National syste0 of
Inierstate and Defense tlighYals and four-laIe antl
sir-laDc bighrals, except that other highrays that aEe
not part of the ilational systeo of Interstate anil Defense
Highrays naI t€ so designatett for the sole purpose of
aiiectiy connecting ilisconnected segnents of the xatioDal
SysteF of Interstate and Defense HighraYS and four-lane
aira six-lane highrays; !!Sl!dg!!r that on tro-.laDe
highrays so tlesignatetl for ccnrection each traffic lane
shall not be less than ten feet in ridthi and

(b) No highrays shall be so tlesignated by tbe
Director-state Engineer under th€ provisions of
subttivision 16i lll (a) of this secticn prior to the tiile
uhen intercity tus€s of such uidth are PeEnitteal oD the
ilational SysteE cf Interstate and Eefense Highrays.

5ec. 2- That section 39-720, Bevised statutes
suFI-lement , 19'12, te amentled to read as follors:

19-1 24.
shall exceed a

( 1) lio
height

vehicle unladen or ritb load
of thirteen feet, sir inches,llls
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vebicles ritb cr rithout load that
provisions of sutsecticn (q) of section

couFly rith
39-719.01; antl

tEq9'l

the

!otortruct,
cf the

(2) tio person, firn, corPoraticn, th€ Stat€ of
Nebraska, or any Folitical subdivisicn therecf, shall be
required to raise, alter, construct, or recoDstruct anI
underpass, bridge, rire, or other stEucture to peruit the
passage of any vehicle having a height, unladen or lith
load, in ercess of teelve feet, sir inches. Ihe crneEs,
lessees, and operators, jointly and seYerallt, of
vebicles erceeding trelve feet, six inches, in height
shall assune th€ risk of loss to the vehicle or its load,
and shall be tiable for any danages that r€sult to
oaerhead obstructions from operation of a vehicle
erceeding tcelve feet, six inches, in height.

Statutes
fol lors:

sec. 3- that section 39--123- 05, Eeissue netised
of ll€braska, 19q3, be aDended to reatl as

39-723.05. ( 1) Any p€rsoD operating an,
eorielcial-f"cight-ea!tJin9 potqf vehicle, bus, truck,
truck-tractor, or trailer, in violation of any of the
provisions of r.etion! EgSlig! 39-723. 39-723.0q, or
39-7r 108, or any orner of any such vehicle abcve
described io this section rho shall pernit oPeration
thereof in violation of any of the prcvisions of section
19-723 or 39-?,108, subtlivision (1) of sectioo 39-723.01,
or section 39-723.0q, sha1l te deened guilt, cf a
Di.siteI|eanor antl, upon conviction thereof for the first or
second offense, shall be finetl not less than t€n tlollars
and not nore than on€ hundred dollars.

(2) Upon the thiEd conviction of violatioD of the
provisions of section 39-72i, 39-723.04, or l9-7,108 bY
the orner or oFerator of such a vehicle as is tefetred to
in sulsection (1) of this section, in addition to the
fine aboye proyid€d bI subsection (1) of this section.
the liceDse of such vehicle shall be revoled, either b,
the trial court or by the Director of Eotor vehicles. Ln
that ereDt, the nuuber plates and certificates of
registration of vehicles sha11 be returred to the couDtt
treasurer rho issued the saDe. Ihe tritunal oE
Depart!eDt of tlotor Vehicles depriving said licensee of
hii license sha1l have authority, upon gootl cause shorn,
to oraler that a license be again issuetl to said licensee.

sec. ll. Ibat section )9-721-06, Beriseil
statutes suppletent, 1972. be aDended to reail as follors:

39-723.C6. AnY peEson oPerating any
geljgler freight-carrying vehicle, bus,
truEx:tiactor, or tEailer, Yhere the reight
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vehicle anil
section 39-
subiliYision
Yehicle analperrittetl bI
!isdeaeanor,
thereof, be
nore than on
peE cent oE
hundred doll
carrying a I
thaD tuent
tYo hunalre

load is in violation of the provisions of
722, and tbe toleEance peErittetl bt
llL_gl l2l ot section 19-723.03. anat rhen the
load does not qualify for the erceptions
section 39-723.07. shalI be 9ui1tJ of a
or nisdeneanors, anil sball, upon con?ictlon

fined l1) not less thao fifty tlollars Dor
e hunclreil dollars for carrying a loatl of ten
less over the IariDur, (2) not ].ess than oDe
ars nor rlore than tro hundred dollars for
oad of Eore than ten per cent but not Doreper cent over the oaxinun, (3) not less than
dollars nor oore than three hundred dollarsY

d
for carrying a loatl of more than trent, per cent but not
Eore than thirty per cent over the oaxiruo, (q) not lessthan three hundred tlollars nor more than four huntlretl
tlollars for carrying a Ioad of oore than thirty per centbut not nore than fort, peE cent over the Eariru!, (5)
not less than four hun(lEeal dollars nor noEe tban five
hundred tlollars for carrying a load of nor€ tban forty
peE cent but not nore than fifty peE cent cv€r the
Dariru!, and (5) five hundreal tlollaEs for carrying a load
of !ore than fiftl per cent over the raxiuurl !tp!ij!eit,that no person shall be guilty of oultiple offeDses rhen
the violations {{} lgl involve the ercess reiqht of anarle or a group of axles and the ercess reight of thegross load of a single vehicle or 1r) -M occur on the
tlational Syste! of Interstate and Defense Highrars.

Sec. 5. Tbat section 39-72j.07. neviseil
Statutes SuppleIent. 1972, be aDended to read as fo.Llors:

39-723.07. llhen ani C9!9t_Je!iSfEt Dotor tEucl,
truck-tractor, or trailer is operated upon the public
highrays of this state carrying a load in ercess of the
oari!u! reigbt perrittetl bI sectioD 3g-'r22 or the .ariru.
tolerance perritted in sltdirilions Eg!!igjE!g! (1) anil
9I (2) of section 39-723.03, the loaal shall be reduceal oE
shifted to rithiD such nalinuo tolerance hefore beingpermitted to op€rate on anI public highray of this state;
lIgJilgq! tbat if any truck, truck-tractor, selitrailer
of trailer erceeds the naxirun loatl, or loatl uitb
tolerance as proyitled in section 39-723.03, on only one
axle, or on onl? one group of arles rhere the tlistance
betueen the fj.rst and last atle of such gEoup of arles is
ten feet or less, and said ercess axle loatl is no !ore
than ten per ceDt in excess of the naxiruu loatl for such
arles or group of axles perDitte(i b, section 39-722,
rhile the vehicle cr combination of vehicles is rithin
the IaxiDuD gross Ioad, or !axinuD gross lcatl rith
tolerance as provided in section 19-721.03, and the load
on such vehicle is such that it can be sbifted so that
alI arles or groups of arles are rithin the narilul
1102 -4-
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perDissible 1i!it, or 0ariour perIissitle linit rithtoleraoce, for such axl.e or group of atles, such shiftrat be nade rithout penalty; such shift shall te aade atthe first state or conmercial scale reached b, suchvehicl,€ on or rithin five riles in any direction fiot itsinteDded route after its departure iron its pcint oforigiD; the vehicle nat trav€1 frcr its Foint oi originto such scale rithout peDalt?, and a scale tictet fiorsaid scale, sboring the vehicle to be properly loaded anttrithin the gEoss aDd arle reights, uitb icleiance rbereapplicabl€, FeEritted by sections 39-722 and 39-?23.03,shall be reasonable eeidence of corpliance rith the.andate of said statut€s; 9-!!_!fglf-(!gd_f!fS!elr that anItruck, tEuck-tEactcr, seritrailer, oi ai;ilEi, carryio!only a load of liyestock, rat erceed tbe rari!uE loatt, oiload yith toleranc€ on onl I one arle, or cn cnly onegroup of alles rhetr rhep the distance beteeeD th€ firstand last arle of said grcup of arles is sir feet oE less,if the ercess load on said axle or on said grcup of arlesis.caused bI a shifting of the reight of the liiestock bysaid livestocl, and if the vehicle cr corbination oivebicles is rithin the tariDuo gross Ioad, cr !arirurgross load rith tolerance. lll Daterial sc urloaitedtshall te cared for by the orner or opeEatcr of suchvehicle at the risk of such orner or operator. Iothingherein containetl shall be ccnstEued tc per!it tc baopeEated, oD the National Systen of InteEstate anilDefense Righrars, an7 vehicle or colbination of vehiclesrhich exceetls any cf the reight liritations applicable tosuch stster, as contained in section 39-722, rith thetolerance per!itted in section 39-723.03.

Sec.
of

6. that section 39- 135 1, Beissue ReeisedNebraska, 19q3, be aoendetl to r€ad asStatutes
fcllors:

39-1351. Any Ferson desiring to sutEit
d€partDent a tid for the perfoEtance of anI contthe coDstruction, EeconstructioD, irpuaintenance, or repair of roads, bridqes, i
aFpurtenances, rhich the depaEtDent propos€s
shall apply to the deFaEtoent for prequalifica
lateE thaD onc-reci !g!_gEIS before thG lettingcoDtract. lhe departuent shall deterrine th€ e
any applicant.s qualifications ty a full and apevaluatl,on of his erperience, equiF!€nt,
resources, and perfornance recortl. In deterriqualification cf FersoDs to bid on anI tcontract, the tl€partrent shall consider the €quiresoutces acailable for the particular
conterplated; JfS:l!Slr that the aboee requirerenot aFply to ccntracts for repair anil Eaint€natr,
!!g! the estirate of the engineer for such re
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maintenance is less than trentY-five hundred rlollars, or
of an emergency ndture.

sec. 'l- t|'at original secticns 79-'123.05 anil
l9-1151, Heissue HeviseC Statutes of Nebraska, 1941, and
secticns 39-7 19 , 39-12t, )9-12j.A6, an,l )9-123.C7,
Revised Statutes supLlement, 1972, are repealed.

5ec. 8. si.nc€ an erergency exists, this act
strall be in full fcEce an,t take effcct, frotr and after
its 1:assa,.;e and aIprova]., accorcli.ng to lar.
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